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A centralproblemconfronting
all WestEuropeaneconomies
afterWorld
War I! was that of Americanization.How far shouldEuropeanindustrybe
reconstructed
in the imageof the United States,unquestionably
the dominant
economicandmilitarypowerof thepostwarworld? To contemporaries
on both
sidesof theAtlantic,Americanization
of industry
meantaboveall massproduction
-- the high-volumemanufactureof standardized
goodsusingspecial-purpose
machineryand predominatelyunskilledlabor -- togetherwith the host of
"systematic"
managementtechniquesdevelopedfor its efficientadministration.
Beyondthe intrinsicappealof suchmethodsto Europeansaspiringto emulate
Americanproductivityand abundance,
moreover,US policy makersactively
soughtto promotetheirdiffusionthroughthetechnicalassistance
programsand
investment funds associated with the Marshall Plan.

Much of the recentliteratureon postwarAmericanization
hastendedto
assumewithoutmuchsupporting
evidencethatthisprocess
proceeded
relatively
smoothly and rapidly, at least in its narrowly economicand technological
dimensions.The realbarriersto Americanization,
onthisview, lay ratherin the
social,cultural,andpoliticalspheres,
whereEuropeanelitesandpopularclasses
eachprovedreluctant,to varyingdegreesandfor differentreasons,
to embrace
transatlantic
modelsof labor-management
relations,welfareprovision,andmass
consumption.WesternEurope,as oneinfluentialformulationputsit, was only
"half-Americanized"
duringthe postwarperiod[18, p. 436]; but the designand
manufactureof industrialproductsin suchaccounts
is squarelyallocatedto the
"Americanized"

half.

Even where the limits of industrial Americanization

are

recognized,as for examplein Maguire'sotherwisevaluablestudyof postwar
British designand marketingpolicies [21], the persistenceof "pre-Fordist"
productionmethodsis takento be a self-evidentindicationof backwardness
and
complacency,an avatarof and contributoryfactorin the subsequent
declineof
domesticmanufacturing.
Significantdifferences
betweenEuropeancountries
canundoubtedly
be
discerned
in theextentandformsof industrial
Americanization
duringthepostwar
period. One couldconstruct
an international
spectrumof attitudestowardsthe
importation
of American-style
massproduction
methods
with countries
like France
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and Italy closerto the positive,enthusiastic
pole and otherslike Britain and
arguablyWest Germanycloserto the negative,scepticalpole. There werealso
pronounceddivisionsamongdecision-making
elites within eachcountry,often
withina singleindustry,asRanierifor examplehasshownin thecaseof Italiansteel
[31]. Even in the UnitedStatesitself,a growingbodyof workby Scrantonand
othershasuncoveredan impressive
diversityof industrialpracticesbeneaththe
monolithicimageof massproductionandscientificmanagement
propagated
both
by postwarapostlesof the productivitygospeland by the Chandlerianschoolof
Americanbusiness
history[33].
There is no spacehere to pursuefurtherthe fascinatingthemeof national
variations
in theresponse
to postwarprograms
for theAmericanization
of European
industry.Thispaperseeksinsteadto sketchoutthecontours
of Britishdebateabout
Americanizationand reconstructionin a key sector of manufacturing-- the
engineeringor metalworkingindustries.Its centralconcernsare threefold.First,
contraryto the claimsof somerecenthistorians[e.g. 5], I wantto highlightthe
determined
effortsduringthisperiod-- aboveall by government
-- to pushBritish
industrytowardsthe adoptionof American-stylemass-production
methods.
Second,I wantto re-examinecontemporary
objectionsto theseproposals
-- some
more prescientthan others-- and reassess
the practicalimpactof both on the
reconstruction
of Britishengineering.In so doing,finally, I want to call into
question
thecausallink betweenthelimitsof Americanization
andthesubsequent
declineof Britishmanufacturing.For at a momentwhenAmericanmanufacturers
themselves
arestruggling
to respond
to thechallenges
of newcompetitive
strategies
basedon greaterproductdiversityand productiveflexibility, therecan be little
justificationfor considering
massproduction
andsystematic
management
asthey
werepracticedin theUnited Statesduringthe 1940sand50s as a universalmodel
of industrialefficiencywhichothernationsfailedto embraceat theirown peril.

In Britain as in other European countries,domestic debates about
Americanizationof industryhad a long historyprior to 1945. From the 1890s
onwards,Britishobservers
closelymonitoredthe evolutionof mass-production
techniquesin Americanindustryand carefullyconsideredtheir applicabilityto
domesticeconomicconditions. While recognizingthe cost reductionsand
economiesof scaletheoreticallyobtainableby followingthe Americanmodel,
participants
in thesediscussions
drewattentionto thepracticaladvantages
of more
flexible methodsbased on the use of skilled workers and general-purpose
machinery
in cateringfor thevariedandfluctuating
marketscharacteristic
of British
engineering.They werealsoconcerned
aboutthe inflexibilityof special-purpose
equipment,
thehighoverhead
costsof bureaucratic
management,
andtherestrictive
impactof standardization
on productinnovation. At the sametime, however,
Britishmetalworkingfirmsselectivelyappropriated
certainfeaturesof American
practicewhichcouldenhance
productperformance
or productive
efficiencywithout
excessivelossof flexibility -- suchas new machinetools,paymentsystems,and
interchangeability
of keyparts-- andusedthesepiecemealinnovations
to maintain
or expandtheir positionin domesticandinternationalmarkets[38].
The vast output and productivityof American industryduring and
immediatelyafterthe SecondWorld War reopenedthisdebateandgaverenewed
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impetusto Britishadvocates
of massproduction.Duringthelateryearsof the war,
governmentplanners,tradeunionistsandprogressive
industrialists
put forwarda
variety of more or lessfar-reachingproposalsfor the reconstruction
on mass
production
linesof importantsections
of Britishengineering
suchasmotorvehicles
andagriculturalmachinery.But it wasduringthepostwarproductivity
drivethat
official efforts to promote the adoption of American methods in British
manufacturingreached their apogee through government standardization
campaigns,
thetransatlantic
missions
organizedby theAnglo-American
Councilon
Productivity
(AACP), andtheprocurement
policiesof thenationalizedindustries.
Duringthe initial phaseof postwarreconstruction,
the Laborgovernment's
centralprioritieswereto maintainfull employmentandboostoutputby "manning
up" key industries.By 1946-7,however,it hadbecomeapparentthatlaborreserves
weredryingup,whilecapitalinvestment
wasbothconstrained
by materialshortages
and exportprioritiesandcouldnot be expectedto yield rapidresultsin anycase.
In the shortterm,therefore,increasedoutputcouldonly comefrom moreefficient
useof existingresources,
andraisingproductivityaccordinglymovedto the center
of Labor'seconomicobjectives.The resultingproductivitydrivewasspearheaded
by Sir StaffordCripps,Chancellorof theExchequerandlongstanding
enthusiastof
scientificmanagement,
who believedthatfactoryreorganizationandthe diffusion
of bestpracticecould yield "twenty,thirty or evenfifty 50 percentincreasesin
outputwith loweredcostsand higherpay for the operatives"[36, ch. 4; 26].
The productivitydrive encompassed
a wide range of policies aimed at
improvingthe efficiencyof Britishindustryin boththe shortandlong-term,from
propagandaand exhortationthroughthe diffusion of work-study,operations
researchand humanrelationstechniquesto public supportfor researchand
development[36, chs. 5-7]. Among the mostimportantinitiativesspecifically
directedat engineering
wasthepromotionof productstandardization.
In November
1947, Herbert Morrison, chairman of the Cabinet Committee on Production,

proposedthat the Board of Trade shouldconsider"measures
for a speedup in
standardization
and varietyreductionin Britishindustry,"includingcompulsory
enforcementof dimensionalstandardsfor certainproducts. The Board of Trade
responded
by commissioning
a detailedenquiryinto thescopeof efficiencygains
achievable
throughstandardization.
Despiteitsauthors'evidententhusiasm
for all
formsof rationalization,
theenquiryconcluded
thatreduction
of productvarietyby
itselfyieldedcostsavings
andoutputgainsof only5-10%;largersavings
of 25-50%
required much longer runs and heavy capital investmentin new plant.
"Standardization
by the reductionof variety,"concludedthe Board, "is not a
panaceafor the lesseningof costs;"and its reportalsounderlinedthe attendant
dangers
of "sterilization
of design",reducedconsumer
choiceandlossof abilityto
cater for diverseexportmarkets. True to its voluntaristtraditions,therefore,the
Board of Trade firmly rejectedcompulsoryenforcementof standards
exceptin
casesof governmentprocurementor publichealthand safety[27].
The attitudeadoptedby the Ministryof Supply,the department
directly
responsiblefor mostof engineering,was altogethermorepositive. While well
awareof thedangers
citedby theBoardof Trade,theMinistrywasconvinced
that
"thedegreeof standardization
sofar achievedin ...engineering...falls
shortof what
canbe donewithadvantage
to productivity"[28]. In November1948,therefore,
theMinistrysetupa Committee
for Standardization
of Engineering
Products
under
Sir ErnestLemon,a pioneering
architectof railwaystandardization,
to investigate
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the scopefor the reductionof varietyin the industryandthe role of government
action in effectingit. After an extensivesurveyof domesticpractice,which
revealeda broadspectrumof sectoralvariation,the Lemon Committeecamedown

unequivocally
in favorof greaterstandardization
in Britishengineering."Therecan
be no doubt", argued its 1949 report, "that the relatively high degree of
specializationandsimplificationin US industry(includingthe smallerfirms), is a
majorreasonfor theirhigherindustrialproductiveefficiency."Correctlyapplied,
thecommittee
contended,
specialization,
simplificationandstandardization
should
neitherinhibittechnicalprogressin design,imposeuniformityon consumers
nor
resultin a lossof marketsat homeor abroad.Thusdesignscouldbe periodically
alteredto takeaccountof technicaladvance;a reasonable
varietyof final products
couldbebuiltupfromstandardized
materials,partsandcomponents;
andcustomers
could be inducedto acceptstandardarticlesthroughthe vigoroususe of price
incentives[25, pp. 5-6, App. III].
Despitetheserobustconclusions,
however,the policy recommendations
advanced
by theLemonReportweredecidedlymodest.Like the Boardof Trade,
theLemonCommitteerejectedcompulsory
enforcement
of industrialstandards
as
bothimpracticable
andlikelyto produce"serious
rigiditiesandinefficiencies".The
BritishStandards
Institutionshouldexpandits staff,streamlineits procedures
and
playa moreactiverole in initiatingnewstandards,
receivingin returnan increased
publicgrant,butindustrialstandardization
mustultimatelydependon the voluntary
consentof privatemanufacturers.
Government,the Committeeconcluded,should
encouragestandardizationthrough a combinationof public exhortation,tax
allowancesfor capital investment,and above all the purchasingpoliciesof the
nationalizedindustries,whichconsumed
some30% of non-exported
engineering
output[25, pp. 13-14, 17-18, Apps.I-II].
Closely associated
with the standardization
campaignwasthe work of the
Anglo-American
CouncilonProductivity.Established
in 1948asa response
to US
criticisms
of Britishindustryin thecontextof MarshallAid, theArtleegovernment
alsosawthe AACP asa meansof devolvinggreaterresponsibility
for the success
of the productivitydrive onto businessand labor organizations. The AACP's
centralactivityconsisted
of organizingjoint missionsby Britishbusinessmen
and
workers to visit US plants to investigatethe sourcesof superiorAmerican
productivityand disseminatetheir findings. Most of the missionsfocusedon
individualindustries,includinga wide rangeof engineeringsectors,but a number
of specialist
teamswerealsosetupto studykey aspectsof Americanpracticesuch
as productsimplification,designfor production,materialshandling,production
controland managementaccounting[9, ch. 9; 36: ch. 7].
Broadly speaking,the AACP missionsconcernedwith engineering
confirmedprior expectationsof a substantialgap betweenAmericanand British
productivity
andpractice.At thesametime,however,thesizeof thegapidentified
was far from uniformacrossengineeringas a whole:thusthe standardcontrast
betweenUS massproductionand British craft practicewas sharpestin diesel
locomotives
andinternalcombustion
engines,butscarcelyevidentin metalworking
machinetools and woodworkingmachinery,with othersectorssuchas valves,
pressed
metalandelectricalcontrolgearsomewhere
in between.While mostof the
reportspaidtributeat leastin passing
to thevirtuesof theAmericanway of life and
the efficiency-mindedness
of US workers,the main factorsadducedto explain
Anglo-American
productivity
differences
werealtogether
moreconcrete.Foremost
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amongthesewerethelargersizeandgreaterhomogeneity
of the Americanmarket,
whichmadepossiblethelongerrunsthatjustifiedthefuller useof mass-production
techniques
suchasspecialmachinery
andtooling,mechanical
handlingdevicesand
subdivision
of labor. But theUS productivity
leadwasnotattributedsimplyto the
influenceof favorableenvironmental
conditions.Thusthe reportsemphasized
the
activecommitmentof Americanengineeringcompaniesto the "threecharmed'S's
of high productivity":simplification,standardization
and specialization.Even
smallerfirms,they found,tendedto specializeon a narrowrangeof products,and
high-production
toolingwascommonon muchsmallerbatchesthanin Britain. US
manufacturers,
moreover,constantlysoughtto expanddemandfor their standard
linesby "makingthe market"througha combinationof research,advertisingand
pricediscrimination
againstspecialorders.The effectiveness
of massproduction
in US industry,thereportsfurtherargued,alsodependedon the carefulapplication
of systematicmanagementmethodssuchas standardcosting,work studyand
production
planning,astoo did the success
of laborpoliciessuchwageincentives
andjob evaluation.
But thepracticalmessage
conveyedby theAACP productivitymissions
for
the reorganizationof British industrywas decidedlycontradictory. Like the
productivity
driveitself,theAACP reportsheldoutthe prospectof largeandrapid
efficiencygainsthroughthe adoptionof Americanproductionmethods;but the
more radical the changesproposedin domesticpractice,the more distantthe

potentialbenefits.On theonehand,therefore,theproductivity
teamshighlighted
the importanceof inherentlylong-termmeasuressuchas reductionof product
variety,greatermechanization
andautomation,
andthedevelopment
of systematic
managementcapabilities. On the other hand, however, many of their
recommendations
understandably
tendedto focuson short-termmeasureswhich
couldbe introducedwithin the existingorganizationof production,suchas better
tooling,workstudyor incentivepaymentschemes.Paradoxically,therefore,at the
sametime as the AACP missionsapotheosized
Americanpracticeas a modelfor
Britishindustry,theyalsohelpedto circumscribe
the scopeof domesticreform
initiatives.

How did British businessmenand engineers respond to these
Americanization
initiativesof the AACP and the Labor government?While there

is nospaceherefor anextended
analysis,
a numberof observations
cannonetheless
be madeon thebasisof thecontemporary
sources.First,thereactions
of business
organizations
suchastheFederation
of BritishIndustries,
tradeassociations,
and
the employerrepresentatives
on theEngineeringAdvisoryCouncilwerestrongly
coloredby theirdesireto limit thescopeof stateintervention
in theprivatesector.
The FBI, as Tiratsooand Tomlinsonhave shown,regardedmuchof the AACP's
work as a thinly-veiledcriticism of British management,while business
representatives
of all typeswereanxiousto wardoff anymovestowardscompulsory
standardization,which many saw as the thin end of the wedge of government
controlover theirproductpoliciespreparingtheway for eventualnationalization
[36, ch. 7; 29; 30]. Second,asonemightexpect,therewerepronounced
sectoral
variationsin attitudestowardsthe "three Ss": thus, for example,producersof
intermediate
goodsfor otherbusinesses
sawgreaterscopefor standardization
and
reductionof varietythanthoseproducingfinishedgoodsfor consumermarkets[3;
22; 1, pp. 7-8]. Thirdly, althoughBritishbusinessmen
were well awareof the
potential cost and productivityadvantagesof massproduction,their prewar
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reservations
aboutitscommercial
andtechnological
disadvantages
in thedomestic
contexthadby no meansbeendispelled.Thusmanybusiness
commentators
on the
AACP and Lemon reportsemphasizedthe difficulties of imposingstandard
productson diverseexportmarkets,the resultingneedfor continuedproductive
flexibility, and the constraints
imposedby excessivestandardization
on design
changesand technologicalinnovation[29; 22; 7; 12, 5/5/50].
Thesecriticismsof thepostwarAmericanization
drivereceivedtheirfullest
andmostcogentformulationin the influentialtradejournal The Engineer. While
welcoming
thesearchfor domestic
productivity
improvement
throughthestudyof
foreignindustry,thejournalwasscepticalwhether"knowledge
gainedof American
methodsof productionis necessarily
applicableto Britishpractice",while also
doubtingwhether"all methodsthat proveprofitableacrossthe Atlanticwill also
provepossiblehere." "In the US," it wenton to observe,
therehasneverexistedthat greatpool of skilledlaborthat existsin
Europe.The Americanmanufacturer
hasthusoftenbeenforcedby
circumstanceto adopt mechanizedmethodsof productionby
unskilledor partly skilled labor. High capital costshave been
involvedandthe priceof the articlesproducedhasnot alwaysbeen
low [12, 5/5/50].

Even moreimportantthanthesedifferencesin BritishandAmericanpatternsof
labor supply,contendedThe Engineer,were differencesin the structureof their
productmarkets.

The Americanmanufacturer
hasavailableto absorbhisproductsa
very largeandhomogeneous
homemarket. He can thereforeafford
to rationalize, to invest large capital in specialistplant and to
increaseoutput per head thereby. But the British manufacturer
servesa relativelysmallhomemarketandhasalsoto dependto a far
higherdegreethan the Americanon satisfyingvariegatedexport
marketswhichlookto EuropeanratherthanAmericanmanufacturers
to supply them with the 'tailor-made'goodsthey require [12,
5/6/49].

In manysectors,
thejournalargued,Britain'srealcompetitors
wereotherEuropeans
rather than the United States,and the systemof sendingout teamsfrom British
industries

to learn the methods of other countries

needed to be extended

geographically."Much of real value,"it concluded,could

be learntfroma studyof otherplantsin WesternEurope,whichare
confrontingproblemswhichare muchmoresimilarto our own than
thosefacingAmericanproducers.After all, Americais nottheonly
prosperous
countryin theworld. The Swiss,for example,havebuilt
up a rich and variedindustrialcultureat leastas attractiveas the
American [ 12, 5/5/50].

Amongthecentralparadoxes
of theproductivity
debatewasitscomparative
neglectof Germany,Britain'smajorprewarcompetitorin mostof theengineering
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industries.Postwarintelligencemissionswhichinspected
Germanfactorieswere
impressed
by the skillsandtrainingof the laborforceat all levels,fromengineers
andtechnicians
to foremanandmanualworkers,butnotby production
methodsand
organization,
whichtheyregardedasinferiornotonlyto thatof Americanfirmsbut
alsoof well-runBritishcompanies."Thusasregardsthe internalorganization
of
Germanindustrialconcernswe havevery little to learn,"concludedonespecialist
investigation
of productioncontrol[6, p. 8]; andthisfindingwasechoedin the
reportsof otherintelligenceteamsdealingwith individualmetalworking
sectors
such as aircraft instruments,machinetools, and power presses. Yet German
engineeringexportsgrew extremelyrapidly during the 1950s, particularlyto
WesternEurope,andby the middleof thedecadeat the latestGermanmachinery

manufacturers
hadrecaptured
theirprewarshareof worldmarkets,
largelyat British
expense[20, ch. 6; 23, pp. 396-424].
Whatpracticalimpact,finally,didthepostwarAmericanization
drivehave
ontheBritishengineering
industries?Here again,a comprehensive
answerwould

require rather more spacethan that availablehere, but some broad-brush
conclusions can nonetheless be sketched out. A number of the most ambitious

experiments
with standardization
andmassproduction
occurred
withinthepublic
sector,especially
thenationalized
industries.
In 1947,for example,theMinistryof
Supply and the Central Electricity Board issueda statutoryorder limiting
turbo-alternators
for domestic
powergeneration
to two standard
sizes,30 and60
megawatts[16, pp. 24-5]. Similarly,amongthe first actsof newly-nationalized
British Railwaysin 1948 was the development
of a standardfamily of steam
locomotives
foruseonall itsconstituent
lines[15,pp.87-90]. In housing,
too,both
the wartime coalition governmentand its Labor successorsponsoredthe
constructionof prefabricatedsteel and aluminumdwellingsby metalworking
manufacturers
seeking
newapplications
for mass-production
methods
[13, ch.2].
Yet the resultsof theseexperiments
provedlargelydisappointing
evento
their architects,
vindicatingmanyof the economicandtechnological
objections
raised by contemporarycritics. Thus the sizes selected for standard
turbo-alternators
turnedout to be too smallto give maximumoperatingbenefits,
handicapping
the efficiencyof Britishelectricitygeneration
in comparison
to its
European
counterparts
duringthe 1950sand60s,whiletheCEB'sorderswerenot
large enoughto yield any significantscaleeconomies
for domesticpower-plant
manufacturers[16, 104-10; 32]. On the railways,too, investmentsin a new
generation
of standard
steamlocomotives
helpedto slowdowntheintroduction
of
technologically
superiordieselandelectricalmodels,raisingratherthanreducing
operating
costsin thelongerterm[15, p. 88]. In housing,
finally,prefabricated
metaldwellings
provedmoreexpensive
thanconventional
buildingmethods,
aswell
asrequiringlargerquantities
of scarcerawmaterials,
andtheirconstruction
rapidly
came to a halt after the withdrawalof special governmentsubsidiesto
non-traditional
producersin 1948 [13, chs.2-3].
The impactof the Americanization
driveon the privatesectorcan be
examined both at a collective and an individual level. At the level of collective

organization,
tradeassociations
in manysectors
of Britishengineering
launched
a
seriesof moreor lessambitious
initiatives
forthepromotion
of standardization
and
productive
efficiency,
fromtheadoption
of common
specifications
forcomponents,
equipmentsharingandexchange
of technicalinformation
to cooperative
R&D,
orderpoolingandjointexportmarketing.
Suchvoluntary
collective
initiatives
were
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aimedin no smallpartat forestailingthepossibilityof statecompulsion,andthey
provedmostsuccessful
wheretheauthorityof tradeassociations
couldbe reinforced
by thatof government,
asin aircraftwheretheMinistryof Supplyrequiredtheuse
of standardcomponents
drawnup by theSocietyof BritishAircraftConstructors
for all military contracts[30; 12, 1/28/49]•

At thelevelof theindividualfirm, asonemightexpect,thepracticalimpact
of Americanizationvaried widely depending,amongother things,on sectoral
patternsof demandand the strategicchoicesof top management.Thus, for
example,AACP follow-upreportsfoundmuchgreaterwillingnessto standardize
and invest in special-purpose
machineryand tooling amongmanufacturers
of
valves,an intermediategoodfor whichdemandwaslargeandrapidlyexpanding,
thanamongmakersof diesellocomotives,
a complexfinishedproductfor whichthe
domestic
market(unlikein theUS) remained
extremelynarrow[6; 7]. Withineach
sector, too, some firms were vastly more enthusiasticthan othersabout the
commercialprospects
of mass-produced
goods.A noteworthy
casein pointwas
that of StandardMotors, which reconvertedits wartime shadowaircraft factory
(withgovernment
assistance)
for high-volumeproductionof standardized
carsand
tractorsusing a single interchangeable
engine (a strategywhich ultimately
foundered
ondesignflawsandfaultymarketprojections
amongotherfactors)[35].
But evenin firmswheretopmanagement
waslesssanguinethanStandard's
Sir JohnBlack aboutbettingthe companyon the success
of a singlemodel,this

periodoftensawa narrowing
of productrangesandconcomitant
introduction
of
special-purpose
machinery
andtooling.ThustheNationalAdvisoryCouncilfor the
Motor Manufacturing
Industryclaimedthatthe numberof basicmodelsin 1948
would be reducedto 42 from 136 in 1939, with an even greaterreductionin the
numberof body variationsfrom 299 to 40 [24]. Both Austin and Morris, who

mergedto form the British Motor Corporationin 1952, investedheavily in
automated
transfermachinery
duringtheearly 1950s,anexamplefollowedby other
domesticvehicle manufacturerslater in the decade [37, pp. 30-3, 147-51; 4,
Mar.-Apr. 1953, pp. 113-24, 163-74]. In other sectorssuch as electrical
engineering,
internalcombustion
engines,andevenmachinetools,contemporary
examplescan be found of amalgamations
betweenfirms; standardization
of
products
and/orcomponents;
specialization
of plantsonparticular
classes
or models
of equipment•and the adoptionof flow-line layoutsand other high-volume
production
techniques
[10; 2, pp. 33-4; 34, pp. 250-6;4, Aug. 1953,pp. 332-44].
On balance,however,the systematic
pursuitof suchstrategies
by British
engineeringfirms duringthe late 1940sand early 1950swas circumscribedby a
combinationof factorsfrom raw materialshortages,
shiftingexportquotas,and
macroeconomic
uncertaintyon the one handto the high profitsobtainablefrom
existingproductsandprocesses
duringthe postwarsellers'marketandpersistent
reservations
aboutthe commercialandtechnological
benefitsobtainablethrough
wholesaleadoptionof Americanproductiontechniques
on the other. ThusBritish
firms often modifiedUS manufacturing
methodsto handlea wider rangeof
productsin smallerquantitiesthroughinnovationssimilar to thoselater made
famousby theJapanese
suchasmixed-model
assembly,
quicktoolingchanges,
and
unit constructionof automaticmachineryfrom standard,recombinableelements.
Like the Japanese,
too, suchBritishmanufacturers
alsosoughtto reducebuffer
stocksas far as possibleby carefulsynchronization
of operationsequences
and
frequentcomponentdeliveriesfrom outsidesuppliers,thoughtheydid not hit on
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anyequivalentto Toyota's"kanban"systemfor "pulling"partsthroughproduction
asandwhentheywererequiredat eachsubsequent
stage[37, pp. 21-3, 42-7, 82-4,
150, 172-5; 4, Sept. 1946: 384-95, Mar. 1947: 90-7, Sept. 1951: 329-35, Mar.
1953: 113-15].

Perhapsthe mostsuccessful
transatlantic
import was work study,which
diffusedrapidlythroughBritish industryduringthe 1950s. But the enthusiastic
responseto thesetechniqueswas itself revealing,since unlike other American
manufacturing
practices,
workstudybothbuiltonprewardomesticexperiencewith

incentivepaymentsystems
andcouldeasilybe "addedon"to existingproduction
systemswithoutthe needfor far-reachingreorganization
[36, pp. 147-52: 14, pp.
118-20; 11].

Despiteits enormousideologicalinfluence,therefore,the practicalimpact
of theAmericanization
driveonBritishengineering
remainedsurprisingly
limited
during the first postwardecade. It was only betweenthe mid-1950s and the
mid-1970s, as a massivewave of government-promoted
mergersand takeovers
transformedthe structureof the industry,that British engineeringcompanies
decisivelyabandoned
their indigenous
modelof productiveorganizationin favor
of importedmanagement
techniques
suchasmulti-divisionalization
andmeasured
day work. Far from reviving its competitivefortunes,however,this putative
Americanization
of Britishengineeringwasassociated
insteadwith a rapidlossof
market shareboth abroadand at home,resultingin a steepdeclineof domestic
production
andemployment.By the 1980s,ironically,thecompetitivedifficulties
of British engineeringfirms, like those of the Americansthemselves,were
frequentlyattributedto theirinabilityto matchthe standardsof productinnovation
and productiveflexibility set by the Germansand the Japanesein meetingthe
demandsof increasingly
diverseandvolatileinternationalmarkets[17].
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